CMS Instructional Workshop
Monday, August 11, 2014 / 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
APPLE TV in the Classroom
1. WHAT IS AN APPLE TV?
The Apple TV (ATV) is the small, black, square box (atop the Epson projector in your classroom). Serving as a
content storage, syncing, and data-streaming device, technically, the ATV can be defined as a digital media player
and a micro-console that receives digital data from a number of sources and streams to TVs, computers, iPads,
iPhones, as well as other devices. It also allows content sharing from those devices to TVs or projectors.
2.

ATV REMOTE CONTROLS – There are no controls (buttons) on the Apple TV itself. The Apple TV is controlled only by the
small, silver remote control, so – even though the ATV remotes are interchangeable between ATVs - it’s critical that you have
a good plan in place to keep track of this small item that you’ll be using daily.

3. NETWORK –
Changes for this school year: All Apple TVs should be connected to a network labeled ATV1
through ATV6; any number in the 1-6 range is fine. If your ATV is connected to any other network,
Technology will have to change this for you. Just let Technology staff know
during the “blitz” days when they come to your classroom; leave a note if you
have to leave your classroom for meetings, trainings, etc.; OR, let your school
secretary know. If you’ve been unable to connect with Technology during “blitz”
just contact the CMS Help Desk (ext. 4502), which will be up and running after
“blitz” days.
To check your ATV info go into Settings (gray cogwheel icon on ATV home screen) to ensure
you are connected using ATV 1 – 6. Also, the typed label attached to the underside of the Epson
projector is the inventory tag and name of the Apple TV; please never change the name of your
Apple TV.

4. APPLE TV TO DOs, INFO, & SETTINGS –
!
!
!
!

!

Software Updates: When prompted to do software updates…please DO SO. It can take up to 30 minutes to
complete, so don’t start the update when you’re about to use it in your classroom! Current minimum software version
should be 6.2. (You can manually update under ATV General/Update Software menu).
Apple TV Info: All pertinent info about your ATV can be found at a glance in Settings/General/About, which
contains your ATV’s name, Wi-Fi network, software version, IP address, and so forth.
ATV On/Off: There is no on/off switch for the ATV; if it stops responding, just press the Menu button on the ATV
remote control to “wake up”; the white light indicates it’s active. If your ATV begins behaving strangely, try restarting
it…but - be sure you chose RE-START and NOT RESET; “reset” wipes all settings.
School WIFI Network Changes: When you log on to your computer or iPad – connect to
the “cmsstaff” wifi network. This is new this year and allows for considerably more
access than the education filter permitted last year; for example, you will have
full access to YouTube using cmsstaff. In fact, only while connected to the
cmsstaff wifi network can you connect wirelessly via Airplay (see “Connecting with
Airplay” below). Also, connecting through cmsstaff network will prevent students from
“stealing” wireless screen access. The cms wifi network is still active, but only for guest access.
ATV Home Screen Icons: To remove any of the many content icons on the Apple TV home
screen go to Settings/Main Menu and, using the remote control select button, choose
Hide or Show to toggle on or off.

5. CONNECTING WITH AIRPLAY – Laptop: On the menu bar at the top right, click on the Airplay icon;
simply click on your projector name (inventory tag number); after a few seconds, your computer
screen will be projected. iPad/iPhone: swipe upwards from bottom of screen, select Airplay and
move the mirroring button to the “on” position. After a few seconds your iPad/iPhone screen will be
projected. To change projected image back and forth between laptop and iPad use these two tools.
6.

SHARING STUDENT WORK – Since the cms network does not allow connecting wirelessly with Airplay, if your students
have created work on an classroom iPad they’d like to share with the classroom, you can still use the white VGA adapters
(“dongles”) to connect the iPad to the projector VGA cable to share their device screen.

RESOURCES –
https://www.apple.com/appletv/
http://www.imore.com/apple-tv-ultimate-guide
http://www.emergingedtech.com/2012/02/apple-tv-in-the-classroom-the-new-smart-board/
http://manuals.info.apple.com/en_US/apple_tv_3rd_gen_setup.pdf
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CREATING YOUTUBE PLAYLISTS
To efficiently group URLs so as to easily share with your students via your Epson projector, the best way is to
create and build YouTube Playlists. To do this, you must have a Google or YouTube account. If you already
have a Gmail account, you’re set…your Gmail account serves as your
YouTube account, and you are ready to create a playlist.
1. If you need to create a Gmail account, open a Google search
page in your browser of choice and click on Gmail (upper righthand corner), then Add Account, and follow directions. If you
already have a Gmail account, you’re set; just click on the blue
sign-In button in same location.
2. Once you’ve signed in, go to www.YouTube.com. (You can also sign in with
your Gmail account directly on the YouTube homepage.)
3. On the YouTube page click on the YouTube menu (3 lines) icon in
upper left hand corner; the menu expands and shows the category
Playlists. Click on the red Playlists link.
4. Click on the New Playlist button.

5. Name your playlist and choose if your playlist is to be
Public or Private; then click the blue Create button.

6. Then, go into your newly created playlist and choose Add video.
From within the window that opens, you can then search for,
copy/paste, and/or type in the URLs of the videos you’d like to
add to your playlist.
7. To edit playlists, click on the name of the playlist you want to
modify. In the window that opens, click on Playlist settings.
8. In Playlist settings, you can change any viewing
properties you’ve set; for example, changing playlist
from public to private; changing the order in which
the video clips appear within your playlist, etc. This
is also where you would DELETE a playlist.

That’s it! You’re finished. Anytime you are logged in with your Gmail account, you’ll see your
available playlists and can easily edit, share, and/or embed. If you ever need help, don’t hesitate to
email me at the address below…always happy to help out.

cindy.kleyn-kennedy@clovis-schools.org
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